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I have not been removed
chairperson of the Vice-

during tfie term of ,her /h1: office as the

Ctr"i.pEt"o" of thti Municipality immediately
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*,gho AFFIDAVIT

^ ^nreSh,,lf,., r,t$ilqrpalata Mohanty "fr-tffi-y.rr" W/ of- Mruganka Mohantv

Gdr""*r,1,$*"^tall:I;. TTr{orq NAc ward No-11 po/ps Udala Dist.-Mayurbhanj, odishado
$ota*'Sst:t';',toobt

;I;; udara NAC Ward No-11 po/ps udala Dist.-Mayurbhanj, odishado

hereby solemnly affirm on oath and state as follows

That, I am an elector in Ward No- 11 of the Udala NAC'

I am not less *tr" il years of age on the date of publication of

oreliminarv Electoral Roll i'e' 10'O2'2O22

i;;i; i" read and write either Engtish , Hindi or odia

I have not rnore than one spouse living'
I have not more ttr; trvo 

"t 
itdr.r, ( Except more than Two Children before

.fi1(11

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.'r
liXr'l
.P.",,
,13.,j

Ihavenotbeenadjudgebyacompetentcourttobeofunsoundmind
I am not un-discharged insolvent .

I have not any arieai or any dues frayable to Udala NIC'"
t** I am not intere"t"Olt " "rib.i.tirrg 

ctntract , either directly or indirectly 
-

;'Ei ffi;;; ";;b*a-.. " 
paid legal lractitioner on behalf of the Udala NAc'

t'il; ;"i "!""t. "e*"ri 
either whole time or part time

ijilhave not been "l"ri"t.a 
or found to have blen guilty of offence of comrpt

'ldr illegal practice relating to ele-ction'

.;I does not posses. 
".rV 

6tn", disqualification as mentioned in section 16 of
j' the o'M' Act 1950 

verification
The averments made in thGEfidavit are true to the best of my

knowledge and belief and I put my signature.in this verification on this the

+tt da! of march 2\22 at Udala Court premises'

rdentifiei by -' ^\;^\-- .qt- K$r* {a'lon'ohc'n 
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The depqgrent Solcmnly afflrm bcfole me et
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,A$ *"rr^r, ie-bFe-- ffi ," rEE cANDIDATE ALoncI
*p" n...NoMrNATroN papii*tq,rftdiiiijEcmor oFFIcrR /RETURNINc oFFrcER roR
t q9" ELEg$oN To orrrcEi;$1=i'Li",/ot

ffi, ward no. I 1 o, tl&a,[A. re #"rnanty/Muntc-tpatlri -ri Ward No. I t of L/L\lr-^l/\ NA(;/U,ut

-\ct-.51cr' Corporatlon for the ofllce of Counclllor lCo1pdtatotl
r,,"' 

.$

NAClltfi-niipality/ldciPalCorPd<tionforzlf -eof flceof

address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly aIlirm and state on

oath as under:-

(1) I am acandidate setup uv----'B--:-E-t-P-..-------

(name of the political party) / am contesting as an Independent candidate. (strike

out whichever is not aPPlicable)

(2) rurv name is enrolled i"..Ll.h+d..N.p..:.1.\ (Name of the

Ward No-J-\- Municipality/ Municipat Corporation), at Serial no.4.)).f.in Booth

ol")"*"ll"i' i"i"pr,",," l,,,.b"..F\ i"l*...6.3 *. 0.5= +* \.\...and mv e-

mail id (if any) i".l-$.0$...U)$lSt[l rna my social media accoirnt(s) (if any)

is/are

(i)...............
(ii)...................

_W8" ld+G nol*41

ts^y

Please affix
passport si:

here

NP.$u,^M'S
(strike out whichever is not applicable)

\t/

lwife

of.. i.l

rdsident of. .f,V.qA4.l/- q.:.|l..
......Aged.... ........kA. years,

,!.nq$hi. )f. 9. ;.V.dAlN-ention full postal



status of filtng of Income tax
(4) Oetatls of Permanent
return:
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Note: It is mandatory for PAN holcler to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should

be ciearly stated "No PAN allotted'.

(5) Pending crlminal casea

is no pending criminal case against me'

there is no criminal case pending against the candidate and

against alternative (ii) below)

(i) I declare that there

(Tick this alternative if

,ff 1i.q,LS{ 
Nor APPLI.ABLE
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,v) Nlr
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ort*'

Dependent 3... |'//L Nle-- li) Nlt-'-
:ir) Nlt--
iii) N 1t-.-.

,i") /y') u-
v) tVl t--

ffi'\:Jpr_

FIR No. with name and address of

Police Station concerned

-:V(1" Lu{n rnohan*3

lils=:T-

following criminal cases are pending against me:

are pending criminal cases against tl.e candidate, then tick tl.is alternative and

off alternative (i) above, aIld give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

Table



c! lirs |5p

(6)Cases of convlctlon

(i) I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence.

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and

N (---.

NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

have been convicted for the offences mentioned below:

candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off altemative

(i) above, and give details in the Table below)
Table

*.

l.j ',i;"ilii

lt. 
It. EeiieRa \" i

;"0*ltl-o'5,tooo i+

9

,":1)

b) Case No. with Namq"{f'tt. CoflU"r

'Yr\>---{ Y*# lile N )t- /v) L*
(c) Section(s) of concerilEfl{fllf9'

Acts/Codes involved (give i'to:6f
the Section, e.B. Section.......of
IPC, etc.).

A)t e-- /vl e /1/l L_

(d)

n
Brief description of offence /vl( /UIL_ /(_

\pther charges have been

'ft-qaed (mention YES or NO)

t,

N) t_ /ulL NI L-

$!nn-'
If answer against (e) above is YES,
then give the date on which
charges were frarned

lvlL N)A_- /vl

(e) Whether any
Appeal/Application for revision
has been liled against the
proceedings (Mention YES or
No)

//lL- ,|v ) L* /v )L

(a) Case No. //t L- /1// t /v/ l_
(b) Name of the Court ,t)t r /t/ / L- 2u1L

(c) Sections of

Acts/Codes involved (give no.
of tJ:e Section, e.g.
Section....... of IPC, etc.).

/1/ / t--'- A/t L

/vl L_

--^kxf^ l*ta-mnhanl7

lN,*w



Brief description of

which convicted

Dates of orders of
conviction

nt imposed(indicate
:p€riod of imprisonment

and/or quantum of
the fine imposed)

Ntt/.+

Whether any Appeal has been
frled against conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
respect of each separate case
of conviction.

rlt t /v) L

If answer to (g) above is YES,

give details and present status

of appeal

Discharged /acquitted in the
cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the offence

t/le

The Court Which had takerr
cognizance

Details of Appeal/application
for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance

tV) r_

Cases(s) is/ are pending
against me which cognizance
has been taken by Court
Section Act and Desription of
the offence for which
cognizance

/vlt-

The Court Which had taken
cognizance
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SDetails of movable assets:

Note: 1. Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given.

Note: 2. In case of deposit/Investment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given.

Note: 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in
respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should
be given.

Note: 4. 'Dependent'means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any other
... :r.:;.. person related to tfre candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no separate

,r'1,r.;.."i"-i,t it'.. means of income and who are dependent on tle candidate for their livelihood.i'l. t 
r' '--^r\\ r, -1

*"k' \ ). ''',:'
i';.1,.f\UJa#F^ ".-1,''-Not": 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment

ffil1{|'$[1.].1$$"te: 
6. Detals should include the interest in or ormrership.

\,.C-,"- _ _.--,'#i: Errplanatlon,- For the purpose of thls Form, the expresslonD lncludes, details
l*l.{i..,r }.i l i'l)''" of all deposlts or investments ;

S.

[o.
Description Self Spouse HUF' Dependent

-1
Dependent

-2 -3

,i) Cash in hand ?s%w) .ltt- ,/Y) L n)L n/lL /V/l

i ,i,f ,,i l-' 'l(], ",.,," ="\l;\
t,..,'.- \t.
I I d. t{. EEHERA' 4

{n i -ng. 
No.$raeoo ;*

(p) Details of Appeat/'Apg{caiibtr
for revision etc. if \hrfu\led
against above o.o"i-i*IQSH
cognizance -\:l;.' ;tffi,tt L-- /u )L- tur (

Kq la-t*.I<'
'4)W,=[J].

rnnhCI,n4;

t.

sNl\ v7- l, gDetqils should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to be

\\'\' ' 
. ^{0n\o:.df"il&oned 

first and backwards in the order of dates for the ot}rer cases.

s *_.tlFfr'Additionar 
sheet may be added if required.

)tt$*tffi"r', 
"* 

herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of mysetf,, my
((Q''..e0' ra'. Spous€ and all dependents:
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Details of <leposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,
Term Deposits and all
other types of deposits

, including saving
accoutl$), Deposits with

. qinhirciat Institutions ,Post
)O.$p'e/ Current Accounts,

$Bp-errrting Financial
nCbmpanies and
lCooperative societies and
the amount in each such
deposit

'\(J \

4ffiv B.l.l
u Ar.fu
Bnonc'

'/D Al

a#r
1+q+
g2toof

Slstl

,/,lt e
ff,- NI;

/Y) L
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/// t

N)l

ru)a

iii) Details of investment in
Bonds, Debentures/Shares
and units in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the amount.

lrl L- N,L /v ) l.- /vl I /u)l /vl(

(ir) Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance Policies and
investment in any Financial
instruments in Post oflice
or Insurance Company and
the amount

/vtu ,/L
/vt l_

/v) L_ /v lt-_ /Yll

v) Personal loans/advance
given to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc. and
other receivables from
debtors and the a-rnount.

/v) L )v) | /t L N)e N)r- ,^v) t

htil\
\',
$rr
r$$$

$\BSh

.1

Motor Vehicles such as

) with approx.
market value

to you

Vehicles (Details of
, registration number.

N)L- NIL /vtL y')t-- /)t /vt I

pfi)' Jewellery, Gold, Gold
Ornaments Silver and
SilverOrnaments valuable
thing(s) (grve details of
weight and value) with
approx. present market
value according to you

Qq\-il
ranhnl$
7Ebttu
klgr,

flt\r /v) l_ N) u- /V) l- /v) I

(viii) Any other assets such
as value of claims/interest /tL /v) L N)t l/t L- /)L /vl{

ix) Gross Total value hqzto ,/4,_ Nl e ,N/ L_ ,A/ I L- /vl I

--.t^*fo la4^-r^0 hon41

%,U ?W o

year of purchase and

7



AsrisuElretland
Location(s) Survey
number(s)

propert5l
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property

of Land (in case
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development, construction
etc.

Approximate Current
market value

Non-Agricultural Land

Whether
property
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property

of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Rs. No-512000 j*
GovT. or o*'tr,ll*.,,

-Ag

Nl(

A/l c-
lYl t

tTl t

/wt

/vt(

L-

/y1\

N)L

N) L_

)v)L
N)(

n tL*

It${^ le+,-

%N%w
n-o|'t*n?fl.

(8) Detatlr of Immovable agsets:
f,{ote: 1. Properties in joint

*pY::. i" Iwll"_l'"-1 1.. :' rl

extent of joint ownership will also

land or building or apartrnent should be mentioned separately in this format
should include the interest in or ownershio of assets.
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/v)L_

NIL-

/vl I

/v) L

N)l_

ftl c---

lv I c--

Nl t-
/Y) L--

/vll

N) L-

K*4^ lo.l* rnnlwnry

vestment on the
land by way of
development, construction

-Location(s)
-Survey number(s)

tVl L_

property
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired properry

property (in case
purchase) at tJ:e time of
purchase

property by way of
development, construction
etc.

ing apartments):

measurement in sq. ft.)

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)
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Cost of property (in case of i)
purchase) at the time of
purchase

.\cc
,e)

11 .urvn
/v)L

l,.-nrlff

'ffit- Nu- r!) e fl)c-

;!ny Investrnent on the
tand by way of
develgp{&rt, consmtction

,#.1$;;"h

llrt tvl. A))L /t) L_ N)t-- /v1

netil:A$rnate current

,,1t4*dt ""tu"
lil|t- fllt- lytL A))t N) t-* p)L_

:t) Others (such as interest in

property)
N)t- Nlt- Nlt- NI L- N)t-- /u)

,vi) Total of current market
value of (i) to (v) above Nlt- rv,L N)e N) c- N)t- nt)

-i i'rk ,,ir-a 'a'.-. . -- ''r."r -. 1.\
{''1. l'\

(9) Give herein below the details of liabitities/dues to public financial institutions and

government:-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or

individuat and amount before each item)

ti ..','i

I

L

I

I

t.

s.
No.

Descrlption Self lpouse HUT' Dependent-1 Dependent-2 pendent-

Loan or dues to
Bank/Flnancial
Instltutlonlsl

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

NIL ,)L NIL- /\)1L
/t1 r_

/\/)l--

th
; .-:a

){I
Fsl?

I ".[

,/$l

Loan or dues to any
other individuals/

- entity other than
i mentloned above.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

ttrl ,N)L Ntt N)L- /'/)L /v)

Any other liabllity A/\ Nl"--' /Y) L-_ tv) N )L- N)L

Grand total of liabiltties N)L ,N),- N) \-- N) \_ , /vlL_- n)

---^ kJf^ /sao*rnul\"n+A

%fu^?ffiu-.

t

nv'r/l
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^(NP) 
Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies

S (a)d,t&ils of contracts entered by the candidate'. ...N.1-\-
-) V 

tar(tqDEru$ ('r UurltriluLs srrLsrsu uJ qre u

N*: . ".*\qsd[btll" 
or"orrtracts entered into by spouse .......,11.L-

$. ^, 
Oo*a$r61?#*tetaits of contracts entered into by dependents ....U.t.1*-.......

itt*g;"i', o"*" of contracts entered into by Hindu undivided F."*ily or trust in which the

o,$Uv^*qr-*t*)- . 
"t.aia"t" 

or spouse or dependents have interest ..........'..N'i'L-"'
t\d"" 

:+'o" 
/-\ r . --1^-^r :-A^ L-- D^*-^-^L:- E\:*- i- ,,,!..ia!. namr(e) aetails of contracts, entered into by Partnersh|1,Firms in which candidate or

spouse or dependents are partners ,,....-/.v.1.**

(f) details of contracts, entered into by pllyate companies in which candidate or(f) details of contracts, entered into by PIlvate cc

"po.r"" 
or dependents have share ........ ..... N,l..l.*..

(6) My educational qualilication is as under: ru.^Jo. J;h-q Gl n)t S\d-\ sthuo\-

930{

(Give details of highest School / University education mentioning the full form of the certificate/
diploma/ degree c6urse, name of the School lCollege/ University and the year in which the course

was completed.)
VERIFICATION

the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this
are trui and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and

material has been concealed tl:ere from' I further declare that:-
is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than tl:ose mentioned in items
PartAandBabove;
spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned

7 and 8,9 above.

Verified
"t......V.A,V)Lh.....this 

tte.......,...,.L\.$)r........aay or....ItSASh....2,y.23--...

5

in

/6',
-tl
ir", {i i

r*\\+

--Vy^F ^lilT*,,,
DEPOI{ENT>fo ' \l S^s(=- c\^ ' Nir&.* '

-/h 
-L,$2e-

' il*$'/

(1Ol Detatls of proferslon or

(d ser..... Al3.[!s.:..p. ) b.\k*lilSF
Fi ap;"; ........Brxs l'.\s.s:..1::::tr... .. .

(1OA) Details of souqce(s) of income:
(a) self.....fl.(.f
'61 -sp""";' 

...f2't{J.1. nsss

Witnesses: A

;,,W,,'#,fu
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